River Creek Farms’ Spring Bull Sale
February 13, 2019, Manhattan, KS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fall Bulls</td>
<td>$6,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$4,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Total Bulls</td>
<td>$5,201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Jim Birdwell, OK
Marketing Representatives: Jeremie Ruble; Marty Ropp, Allied Genetic Resources (AGR); Andrew Sylvester, Salina F & R Livestock; Stephen Russell, Kansas Stockman; Guy Peverley, The Stock Exchange; Jeff Nemecek, High Plains Journal; and J.W. Brune, Midwest Marketer.
Representing ASA: Dr. Michael Dikeman

High-Selling Lots:

$8,750 - SimAngus s. by Hook’s Eastwood 40C, sold to Gottsch Cattle Company, Pollack, MO.

$8,500 - PB SM, s. by LRS Elevate 213B, sold to R&R Cattle and Equipment, Lincoln.

$8,250 - SimAngus, s. by Basin Payweight 1682, sold to Reggie Fisher, Saint John.

$8,250 - SimAngus, s. by Hook’s Eastwood 30C, sold to Doug Parrish, Camdenton, MO.

$8,250 - SimAngus, s. by BCLR Wide Load C21-3, sold to Gottsch Cattle Company, Pollack, MO.

$8,000 - SimAngus, s. by W/C Lock Down 206Z, sold to Bob Harden, Blue Springs, NE.

$8,000 - SimAngus, s. by Hook’s Eastwood 30C, sold to Marty Eakin, Vernon, TX.

$8,000 - SimAngus, s. by AAR Ten X 7008 S A, sold to Sam Drouhard, Harper.

$8,000 - SimAngus, s. by Coleman Charlo 0256, sold to 2P Farms, Wichita.

Volume Buyers: R&R Cattle and Equipment, Lincoln; Gottsch Cattle Company, Pollock, MO; Marty Eakin, Vernon, TX; and Nathan Bunting, Red Bluff, CA.

Comments: Cattle sold into nine states including: CA, CO, MO, NE, OK, TX, VA, WV and WY.